
nws nom= NATIONS.
--encainbers are for sale- at 803

ton at on'e dollar each.
ilpoafers” are to be excluded

fro n th,: legislative halls in Wisconsin.
richest man dckti not own

one monint of to:morrow_ -

--=-Th,e4nosquito is in full bloom in
suzby Florida,

—The Indian- tronbles along the
line of tnapacille Baiirbadare increasing.

:11001called{ the, Blaming of a
door by a person in a passion "a wooden oath."

--Ati.exchange tells of an "alder-
? taking wiieiy abiponert before it was begnn."

-4-The barber's fluty is two-fold;
he ita-broshey or whi.i.-rs and a Whisker of
brushes: r

r ,

tourist; who ,was asked in
what part of Europe he felt the heat 'most,
rephed: •,•i'llen.l was going to Berne.

Illinois Legislature refused
bill granting $13,000 to complete the

the debt of the city of .Pililadel.
phia.is-put dota in round number at $61,000,-

the tendency -

—Themew- Eneyclophedia Britan
. now in oatirse ofpreparation .'will, it is

e.:st .the pabliFheu one million dollars.

„ i—The"Neapolitans Are getting a
,little alarmed about Vesuvius. The crate( is
,carrving on is a 'lvry threatening way.

.'certain, man has a watch
which heAye has gained enough to pay for
itsiilf in six months.

•-•j z-Johnnyussures,ns that' a rail-
road condrictar &riches -a hole in, your ticket
ItD let youRisk. through.

41. -01 d men ;delight:, in uttering
good.preceptavo consolei theme -elves for being
no lodger ,able set badexamplea.

• • --The fithom (six feet) `is derived
fi-om the hEight of a fall-krown mad. A- hand,

hone ra.aeare islour inches. ,
'

, Masonic fraternity in the
tutee' 'numbers 700,000 members,

including it. is said, 20,000 ministers of the

- -1--Thea'gregate, wealth of Penn-
, . aria in real andperscinafpioperty. banking,

mina al, etc-, estimated-at $7u0,000,000.
ben true Christian is a con-

:4i4 joy. T..r.sechilio he one when we are not
Ito sear a Lateral, galling yoke ofbondage,

.

—The poOdle4Og of ,an unfortn-
natidttttistiaReaditig, Penn., the other day
deft" red 0 worth ofgold foil at one meat.I. -:2-Dcsabhai Sotabgi, a teacher of

...laug4.rages in India, used 011endoilra method
--ts fe.r haul; as 1593..• i.

-=—Tlse .California 1e islatnre pro-
-poses to-iiiventigate the affairs or the Union
paciae ruin:c.Cempany.

-7-11orseinieres are making depre-
(l3l6us on the title of the Green Bay and Min-
ot:AAA Railroad; in Wisconstn,

'7---T,herSlas*husetts gociety for
tLe l'reveution 'of Cruelty to Animals is out,
of motor, and a,.ks for contributions.

,an Irish justice to an
obitrep,sroprisaner on trial, "We %can't noth-
ii23 tint silence, and bat little of plat.". .

. - -,

---Miss Chrissa Petit.' ,of Logans-port..l:4,,l.,. wears a $3OO. gold' watch oa :the
strength- of being the ruo3t.popalar lady in that
cii.7, accurdiag to ballot., •

iniount of, sii-0.4 of the Mid-
i:ubEeribed Ll_ New York towns

amout,t, INI t3.(10a..,..V.• and It is tlrJugtit thatit ma 1;3 a tJtal
• . .

--,.
. •

.',\Ve sleep, :but. the loom of lifeti ,.. -;ver ,',)pd.:.nd the patfirn Which was weaving
When tLit. Fla vrtrnt Aowii. i 4 weaving when' it
came::.p 16-more.;::. .
.

.
.

- -4-A-pielqercl-wething tiyenty7oileand tLree quarn•-: pandl was caught in'Cas-
tle:oil fVfN.pund tn(- (Aar day, and sold for
seven dc2lhirs,. ,

.:-

•

. —Tue fziriiier3 clubs of Wisconsin
pr.,? tq.rer...; !z -2. stock c.3mp.aniea ercct
gristmit:6. ;In ono county they have a corn-
pani of $30.000.

•• ryiand • legislature has
pruvididv; against 'the enpiloy-

-131',.:1T, ot,cralarrn nader-sfiteen,vears old more
• Una (It:, .•

of Chatitiesthree tiir,usaddinsane in that state, of
wao'e'l ;4(lth:ohs:tad !Lair hinDircd are miserably

--toa*,e,3 in Neeinnses and j.dls.

Mardi Gras procession in
toloye- b. en the cause of..comuch Gpr2p inFot:CatiJn and licentiousneas that
li:p2 it will.be the last.-

' —Two of sat Northfield,
t•-aim enforcing the liquor law,

...Atli c. Itse,viwnce their. houses lave beon
•kuosene and lamp-Wadi

her, present tate of growth,
must souk ectiilao all her heals..,

Pver G.ta wcre built there in

—lt is h fact for fruitful ruortiliiing
that -th'e ['eat formerly ocenpi4 by Jeff ,DaYni
in !hr: IThited lita`t.;47- 15t.lbate io LOW filled by a.ce,:or'ed man., •

flostmi -PtA.,t says: : "The
wh:ditiF,,is 'thought ti hz using to

tht ,al:t4it:;:i of o,triral puniehmout iu the

FaperaLL alluister says,
I I,Afti --g•:•l',v of i.l.ing olio thing for

:1!‘ oloirc*, not t. ,rgive rue.; Ihavegr• '

o.consoltiou when
nopiiintances didn't

L u h, „ and laugh at his

itear-rzi," tia'.ll: a Wig-
inkui.tcr, 'litt ,„e Jolomy Clem tkatedinto ip,aven by . 1-.1": ,7 of arktne.r.)le.on .Grams

1,115e...411,1 bu 0.11-;•Y ,

• we tee paper is,dead. In its
i.a.-: !..;;;,..1) it !".i "Two hundred
sub ,-,r -ay..rzr. :1 :7 I only tbfrty-one of them lad

_I --11 boy iu Quincy; 111., .has vbfea by p7rs, fliolVe.x, ),?:iin,filt that the problem
:fit :trawia, 331-4 Lu bitlyed by tickling a

mule with a

is ...•._ , ,—lt Aitononnceil *an ominous
i,ign 1% Let: a than, wholias then married scarce-
ly Va-che months; begins t 4 betraY an slider-
'mai mte'rei,t in the causes etlock-ja'sr. •

:—Chas. Lamb; when . speaking ofbile of Mg rith.s on horseback, remarked that."all at once his h6rie :Flopped, but he kept
right 0,n."

ProvidenCe, I 1., boot dealer
Lag been sent to RA. itructx days fcr selling4ntl ;map tiro u, cf different sizes as,

p4ir. "

--Thirty women-- have been - ap-j),Jiatcd post raistreasili nithiti the last threemqzths. Ant why not-2 Don% it come natur;l
to tholi to look ;titer the mails ?

parts•of college studentsmale up front the'rlnkti of Yale. Hatvard andAmherst, propose to "let out !nest July to!"rough it through England, Scotland andIrelen•'.

. •
' ~The Grand Lodge.of Knights of
~.)I.ls F4rrenn3ylvania has 'taken stepi look-g,raru parade of. the order, in Phila.durs...; the Centenrdil celebration.

--pght hundred sleighloads of
'amounting lo*-33'.252 bushels. werebrought into Led_ Wing, Minnesota,. one &ad

last indiniting a good country for b.ititmix's'. and, grain.
•.seems to be the opinion of

-;, crater:,, ti;at the Indian war • rumors arehatched, jna opportunely with the tendingcli,:=rssicit on the reduction or army expenses..

—There is a prospect' of a grandFpl4 in the Brothgerbeod of I:scnrnotive Engi-
-liturP, on the subjcet of "stnkes;" ono partyupholding ,tiud the ether condemning suchaction. ,- • '

—The Netv York Police Commis-
61oners areat E tiOl'i lock since rho death ofPresident Sta‘.th. The action of the Mayor in

rt-sl---ssor is waited for with muckE•

--LCanon Kingsley is.•niabzng quite
a 4,ev:.anon bv the delivery of his two,lecturesin ; akd•New York, on• the "Discovery ofvri ,l by the NorEemen" and Westinnastor

Tir 'present Liberal .governmentin'Japan Ai meeting nwith seons opposition. ;Nagasakaie besieged by therebels andforeignresidtuts Lave taken refuge on the war vesselsoftheir reipectiva nationalities. fi
• i--.A.tipdaesota; has givenja;2oo,oo(l-
-one-qtuuter of her ierraory, worth17,000,o0(1., to railroads, and yet thefarmers arstarving beams° they cannot get their grainthe seaboard at paying rate.

- .

to with a turn for
statistit4 calculates that Lis faithful dok, tenyearn of age. has cost thica• f.V.3 2 5 for = bsatcpd 34190bn/et Titedodrihrt. IP

_

.
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JLTDICIAL APPORTIONMENT.

- The Judicial Apportionment bill
passed by the Senate 'last week, in-
creases the number of Judges fifteen
in the State. This, we believe, is un-
necessary, and we .know that one
Judge provided for in the bill in our
immediateneighborhood could easily:
be dispensed with.. Bradford and
Susquehanna are each separate dis-
tricts kith one Judgeeach, while Co-
-lunibia. Montour, Wyoming and Sul-
livan constitute another, district with
two Judges. To obviate the neces-
sity for an additional Judge in' this
district, Sullivan could be attached
to Bradford, and Wydming to Sus-
quehanna, and we are, certain that
JudgesarnEurza,Monnow andEmma.
would be perfectly willing to dis-
charge all the 'duties without, mur-
muring.

It looks to us very pinch as;Jho'
the districting had been: made in
the interest of aspirants- for judicial
honors; withcnt regard to the amount
of work-to be performed ; and While
it has the appearance of demagogism,
to be continually finding_ fault, we
cannot permit such- transactions to
go -on without sounding a note of
warning.,

Mr. WEBB; of this county, offered
.a resolution in the goose the other
day that all weekly newspapers be
paid $250 and dailies $l,OOO for a&
vertising the new constitution. We
have no donbt this inction was offer-
ed in good faith, bat a moment's re-
flection will reveal its unfairness. We
see no reason why the State should
not pay the sante,rate for adiertising
that businesi;men and. private indi-
niduals do ;- and there are few, week-1ly papers in the' State in which 'ten
or twelve 'colnals would; be inserted
for fonr weeks at the rate proposed
by Mr. Wien. 'ln making our bill
for the advertising we rendered it
just...as low as we should have done-
to anyefi our regular advertisers,
and we believe most of the country
papers have done the same,
Rates of 'advertising are alWays gov-
erned by the circalation of .the par ,
per, and to put papers .having a cir-
culation of 2000 to 3000 on-a par'
with those cireulatieg Only 200, to
500 is manifestly unjust, and we do
not believe Mr. W. will press his mo-
tion after giving the subject a fair
investigation. Let thCise parties who
have filed fair bills. insist on the pay-
ment of their el iims,` and—those who
rendered ext.orbitant accounts lbe
made to ruins them to a just stand-
ard:

MARTIN, Mai;lsms, delegate
in Congeess from the territory of
Montana, has written a letter in re ;

ply t tile recently published state-
ments. of Gen, HAZEN concerning the
impracticability of the Northern Pa
cific railroad route. Mr. MAms-xis
claims that Montana, Idaho and
Washington territories are, not the
arid countries in summer nor the
frigid regions in winter ivhich Gei.
EWEN repfesents film:ado:be Their
climate, as indicaied by tli( meteoro-
logical recordiept at Fort Benton
and Deer Lodge for twenty years, is
milder than that of Philadelphia,
their Eoil is productive, yielding from
25 tr 45 bushels of wheat to the acre,
and, the, portions not arable are cov-
ered _with fine pasture in summer and
winter. The. minitig districts in these
territories are large, Montana alone
having yielded in it.,u-icars $1.5,000:-
000 in gold. Mr. 3lAoissts thinks
that; the Northern Pacific railroad
needs but to be completed to become
a magnificent' success.

TUE repeal of the.laxV against free
distribution of weekly papers in the
"eountyAliere published, .will proba-
bly take place at the present session
of,CongresS. A correspondent of.the

recently-sirote:. 1.! Whatever
• s. av be decided upon as to the meth-
od of distributing the public docu-
ments,"it certain that the privi-
lege ofcirculating, free of postage,
within the counties where published,
will lie restored to weekly newspa-
pers. I The Hotise is ,almost unani-
'mous for this, the only member who
has expressed himself against it be-
ing Gen. liciun, who says he wants‘
these papers to__suffer the conse-quences of their advocacy of the
abolition of the franking privilege."

Scnoor.-TexEs.—ln a recent case in
Columbia county, Judge ELWELL de-
cided that Seeool Districts are enti-
tled under the act of May Bth, 1g5.1
to the full amount of all taxes collect-
ed on unseated lauds, returned by
the Collectors of the School" tax to
tie 'Commissioners of the county.
No deduction he made on account of
commission to the County Treasnrer
Settlements ,of Treasurers accounts
by the County-Auditors allowing .a
special or other commission out ofmoneys collected for' n school district
are not. binding upon the district.
Amounts retained for commissions by
the Treasurer's within six years may
be recovered from the county,

=ma
- I

THE First *Assistant Postmaster
General has issued a circular calling
the attention of postmasters -to the
recent decision of the Assistant At-.
torney General for —the Post Office
Departnient . that, "the application
for'readjastment of a salary mast be
made directly by the postmaster who
desires it," and farther declaring
that such apPlieations through ' anymorway or dolnatia ataboritk canhot bieoßittaitib4t,bo944lmqi;

, •

The advocates of
for the Judiciary
the Legislature to .
of a bill giving,the
regardleth of the
constitution which
crease. We beliive
salaries would .he 1 1
tioe of the,Wilrof
of our, ablest lawyer:'
ever Make four thou)

•

creased salaria",still at work in,
the passage,

adios more payi
oviiiionitiof the
robibits any in-
a bill increasing;

- flagrant viola-,
e people. ,- Few
inl the country
.and dollars per

annum bythe most , nremitting toil
andludustry, and it stiikes us that
sum should be sufficrut to cemthand

lilrithe best talent forte bench. Noth-
ing will tend more to bring the judi-
ciary into slisrepu'e ith the people

c.than this continual ambr for more
,pay, when their com ensation is now
above that of the a erage burliness
meiof the country. et the present
legislature' pay • so • o. heed to the
wishes of their consti uentsiand vote
down very propositi .n 1 to increase
salariesthat are alrea:y laigh enough.

TIfE ' CRUSADE. '

The crusade now b
the women of this
the whisky trafic, is
allel in history. S

-hag waged by
ountry against

~.ithottt a par-
1.niniencing in

1eastward and
ole country is

nd faith mani-

lannot bat call
Elwin on their
i while we .dare
Itun death-deal--1 •

trelydone away

fluener of-these
1ar confident
1 •

zelwill be ad-
of woman for
;ed, and her
?,plarged. Let

'1 e,anu may (ion
' In aged" in the

- I

Ohio it has spread
westward until the w
aroused. The zeal al
fested:by the ladies, (it
down the blessing of 4
noble enterprise;, and
not hope trafic in
ing poisen will be entl
with through the inf
"praying bands," we
the cause of temperas
ranted, influence'
good he
sphere of usefulness
the good-workgo on,
bless and-protect all
crusade against rum.

:übstance o
by the Indi.

at their meet.

THE following is the
the resolutions adopti
anapolis -Workingmen,
ing on Saturday:

"Wc—heartily in-dor
of 'Live, and let liVe;'
er may have the same ,
price upon his hire asi
shall have the right to I
to his articles of merit
time has conic li-he

Se the maxim
that the labor-
right to set the;Ithe merchant
affix the price
handise. , The;

labor• should
assert its rights and for—the gener4
uprising and organizat o ofall branch
es of industry to put d'wn the cause
of our degredation,.tli weapons be=
ing in our oicn hand: —,the ballotWe denounce monopolies of allkinds;
and demand that the. channels- of
trade should be left free and unres- 1
tricted, that the farmers of the west
may find a market forltheir producej
and that- crowded cities may be fed at
less cost. With monopolies livrpg;
labor is dead. iIResolved, That we iliprove of aifbitration as a means or the gettlei
went of disputei be *een the em'
ploye and employer, but whenever
arbitration is closed e will demend
what is right in a- more ' positive

Imanner.
Resolved, That we a e opposed to

Ahp aontrict 'sy,stem adopted in
our penal Ind -reformatory institli-
tions; also:Ad-the systeha of working
over time, as an injury; to the indil-
vidnal as well; as t :the trade at'-which he is employe ;, that we are
beginning to learn -who are our
friends and who ar our enemies,
and when the time comes we 'will
stand firm by those ho have beeta
true to us. Alle,are ill equals at the?ballot-box. _ 1,

..TILE UNION PACIFI9 STEAL—SeMae

1ono having a taste or-figures tha.g
been mousing among the papers con
iaeel.e d with the co sanction of the

1Union Pacific railro d and found
how much Uncle Sa was made ,to
bleed through that c nningly devised
scheme called Credit Mobillier. HO
found that the cost t the nation was
,$94,650,287 20, whi e it cost the
Credit Mobilier only $58,790,958 9.4.
making the hum of $ 3,929,328. 3.4-IU!

tlthe steal perpetr ted, which of
e!

managers; taking he stocks arta
bonds at, par, 'the figures of the
trusteed, which of co rse were made,

course went into the pockets Of ,th

so as to'be as favor ble as possible,l
and thdlteal was $ 3,366,319 81, n
very respectable sum thoughltreallyi
was considerably in.re. ~ This was.
the amount, howev-r; ' which the,
managers, were willin. to admit was'
swindled out of the g vdrnment.

Tchelor, living
I himself.' She

ici

ud, remembers'
nt her broth-

er'S early precocity. Ho repeated
when a boy, verllati ,

fong articles
from the newspapers ' after one pe-
rusal. KATE FIELD d scribes him as
a man of thirty-six, lboat 'five feet

(1six inches tall, incline to corpulency,
3squarely ' built and hort" necked.

He has an olive complexion, great,'
black, sympathetic eYies, !denoting a
near-sightedness; aro tund face shorn

ili
of all bat a heavy lback mustache
concealing the most too much to
please a physiogno ist; a round,
good7natured chin, noble dome.
shaped head, somewhat suggestive of
SIIAKESPEARE.B, benevolent to, others,
yet ungenerous to itself in the mat-
ter' of hair. In matters of -dress,'
CisTELta is ratheri- negligent. He
declares that ho is a !Spaniard first
and a Republican next ! - ,

CASTEIAR is an old 1with a sister older th,,
is deiotel to him ‘,l
astounding stories ab

RUELitOAD MEv ON A
engineers and tirakenz
& N. Y. and L. V. .

strike. The train whit
place at 10 o'clock, A.
on Wednesday morninl ,
mail car attached to th.'
learn the strike exten.
length- of the road a.
North Pennsylvania.-
the Barclay road refu
work on Monday ma
Pennsylvania R. B.
branched pro jpthtl.aam
men vampish) thei
Imm Teapot]
.;. • ':••

STRIKE.—The
n lon.the( Pa.
R., are on a

passes this
,:went down
with only a
engine. We

s the wholeid; over the
se me-n on
ea' to go to

s The
nd -till

•

The
watOolu.trei

PROM lIABRIBBMIG. ,
- I

_...._. 11
' itamina,itanh 4. VIM I

Dun Rpm= r—As yon &hotawe* to haieregular correspondent hare this latter, 4 'tub: ,
sending yeaa short letter diecriptifs ofeasels! lbneapdnatiglut week. - .

The Santis havenei Ay allbeen_ restored to did.zabsedequilibrium,from which they were distnr
by the disclosures in the fluomes-Sarisonas scan-
dal: Thecommittee ',panted to investigates;clams 'phutYr. Mx:4mthe democratic -

bet from Wayne, who prated to be a member of this
Ann of Gleam • Samna& art busily at 'fro;and will be ready to report soon. It is int.=

believed they wM edam *a vote of severe censure.
It is also the generalopinion that Mr. Troakrou viii
be coligletedon the charges preferred iga.nst him.
by the post anis department. •

Tho Judicial Apportionment bill bas passed the
Senate. Undex the provisions of the UMihen,
her of Judges will be ibcreased Menu This dos
not look much likethereform expected undere
new constitution. and lam glad to ban that MM.toi
Wren of your county will make an effort* hale
Sullivan addoito Bradford, and Wyoming' to Su
ouebanna, thus obilating the necessity ter one a. -

Mina Judge. . -

- Last yearat ilia time seine six oreight undr
bills had been introduced in the Ilona., but . 0

numberfor the present session his onlyireaeh li
about seventy, and the third home" tiventire,
deserted

Thel.lll introduced by Mr.Meunier the 'Taal! -

ticm of taxation of coal. if .It becoMes a likw, .w
largely increase the revenues of the_State f ea I. is
source: . .

.

-'

The Usury bill carne upon a vote: to in i y
postpone the subject on Thursday last s tin-divas. 4e.felted by an almost tinanlintlus vote; thii otion to,pottpcmi Prevailing with only fonzieen To sin t
negative. Your member, Mr. Mash, nude an alilespeech in opposition to the'repeal. the other day,
and his masterly effort Is highly *Wan lied ,byrparties here. - -i- " : .1 F:

The Senatehas been engaged during the [week -therideaioring to lix the 'salaries ofTmemblersiind'off.
cers. The salary for future legialathres!ill Qo doubt
be slooo,axid for adjoUrned and special leigitops $lO
Per dayWith mffesite.. For the Present 1 'whin the
salary will probably be fixed accordingo the length
of the sermon. Sheuld it extend much longer than

' April the salary nisybe more than $ 00ar Wbße:
the bill was underi consideration, .Senator Wanr.,
severely rebuked 4'oL McCuntz for hiel 1 inapridetilue
in profagsing to represent the democracy. Thekr. ,
ator froth Clearfield- raid that ho Mee-Lanai coeldput nowords in his mouth, ind :that his twadille
had no influence, ot:tither his [Democratic or the
Republican side. is was a rtnnner for illeCLerit.
Ile had not oill woreta say in. reply. , t look the

_. I .starch right ot of him. 1 1Tile HousesSeins tobe greatlye-embarra7d over
the bill to provide for the paynierd ofbills ndeled
for advertising the new constitution; th e wide dif-
ference in the charges occasions-_ much cimituelit.The papers in the northern tier, geheraßy, hillmade reasonable bill', but some of the charges are
outrageous, and ought to be cut dOwn.;Papers gth
much less circulation than tharlimroarms [fare rip*
dared bills for more than double the aritoont Ilof
yourcharge.

.. -
' -1,. 11)On. Thursday evening int, , the committees i n

Tice and Immorality of both Routes met t-miniter
of temperance people, for the 'purpose o beariug
arguments against the repeal of- the fla.:4l.opttanlaw. The Renatechamber was well filiedjand he
proceedings orderly and impressive.Lt Addresfieswere made by Oen. Waeuxa, X. S.l3xle -, ifsq., ' d
other gentlemen; but the speech of:the !rre..ning as
made by Mrs. DEEllinE, of Wiillaisisport, itho I I
informedIs a native of your county

. Her r.maT s
were listened to;witliattention not -only by the c -i i 2=Rim, but all present. It-is believed thatthe meet.4resulted in strengthe ni ng the Opporitlion to the
repeal'of the law. .

.
-' f IIOn Thursday afternoon the reunion of lumbers,

of the ELegislathre prior to lalA took place. lit
was a very Interesting affair; aboUt eighty of J 1 eptmeinbors And officers of the LegialiturCprirtiollo , to
the above date were present. Col. Wmairr,l of
Wilkes-Barre, p-eaidsd. Your county tv's re e.
seated by CoL NOUS?, P:110 made.:a charcterii is
speech, in whichhe denounct:d evoybedy as 4r.rupt, except the farmers; itaid:bothpolitickl par es
had become so bad that he found himself irithou a
party." His colleagues of twenty-fiveictisisgo,' a
had pot .orgotten that divorce of th4aght , c
Colonel must have experienced a Change, if corp.
Ron'had become so abborent to him.- By/the Orly,
speaking of-the Coignel, your, correspon ent olirr-T,beard the following conversation between park of
gentlemen, the morning afterthe_meethig:

" I say. JnzN, wasn't that old eranOrdrunk " Who do you mean ?.." " Why, Pt
I went to bed about two o'clock, and to was so. . .

;.
low that he didn't know whetherhe was ar arme
a railroad than, and I think thwarangera ill c
a tartar it they take him in."

4'

The Legislative Apportionment bill: had not
been reported, but your counts will be entitle
three members, and lirtaford and WyoMing
probably, ponstitute a Senatorial district.alur

BEN. BUTLER'S GRIM JOKES.
. C. C. •FovroN, of the BaHim
American, now, on a tour thro?gh
South, writes from .New Orlean:
General BUTLER; : I"He has left'engraven in etylruiig
granite several pungent jokes° e
perpetrated whilst in command in
this city. One of these is (3:rn t e
equesiri4n bronze statue of erre' al
'Jackson. One morning when thecurses of the people were loudest'and
deepest, a stone cutter, guardcd q, a
file of soldiers, was' observed in Jack-
son

ck-

:
son square --commencingric w4hhis chisel. No one know in wlrp.t
way he was about to dese rite the
monument of the hero Of NtvOrleans, and each letter was liwate -

ed as it appeard on the baste unol
tin'that declaration which made hi

famous—'The Union must hn:cl shillbe preserved'—was spelled (Jut by n
indignant, people. A shb4 tinieafterwardh the same workman,

p
similarly guarded. approached the
bronze monument of Henry Clay, 4,

1Canal street, and soon was 0 't deep
and dietinct in the granix bloc
limmediatelv under the fodt, .of th
statue, the following extrict frdin
one of the greatest speeches Of the
distinguished Kentucky • stattisnian:
'lf I could be instrumental 'l!nlerat,eating this •deep • stain— layery
from the' characterpf our country, if
would not exchange the preud satisr
faction which I should" enjoy for al
the triumphs ever achieve& by th'
most successful conqueror' iLittl Idid those who erected these monu
ments ever expect lo,•eesuch in:scri ,
tions upon them, but, although they
gnashed their teeth at the time! they
now regard the inscriptions 4s not
altogether out of place, in view of
the changes that have been wrkonglA
by fraternal war. The peoplel havegot used to them,'and now laugh at
these grim jokes of the erratie,
Butler." .

e

TuE Centennial, i published I.ylife long d€7mocrat ~has this to say
about the election in _Philadelphia.
The article has quite a different iring
from those published in the Pressl
and some of the country. demottratiol

-papers:‘
,

"The 'result of the election ini this'
City, on .Thesday last, was -11, signal!
triumph for William S. Stokely, Esq.,l
the present incumbent. Thecontest!
teas waged with• a zeal and spiritl'unequalled by any previous munzipal;
election. The vote shows co#clu-1 1lively that Mr. Stokely owes his,'
Success to the "straight-out Detrio-r
crats," as they are called, whor ifase',lto vote for a candidate put up
out a party to back him. I The
majority is about 10,000—too. largelto be overcome by the charges ofi
frauds alleged to be perpetrated
Various wards." •

Rzv. JIMMY WARD BEECHFA !says
. 1that history would not show a p ral.i

lel to the effort making' in the Ve4
to suppress drain drinking, which la
characterized as the scourge off tie!household. It is an evil that hail de4'
tied legislltion; but now, under _theil
I"royidencle of qod, there arises :
zpral sryelano, a perfect tempeSt 0

tilltiellefie ,'
' ' 6

-MATTI= OF INTEREST.
Thenew ten•cent tractional our-

fbficy, series of 1874, is a trial. larger Dian that of
the lastsertee, the stnbeing three and a tinter
whaa in length EX4 tto Indite in *idtli• and to-
steed of the large red seal mom its face, t has
the small seal of the ?misery Department imcdr-
cled with lathe-vroell In green 'on the lower portion
tathe note. The porttlit.bninfilld inVignette form.
of "Tai. Y. Ilzaltinem Secretary of the Treasury
duffing the administration of President

dti thekit ma of the note. At the haat
the portrait; inclosed in a panel, is the white face

Seinen capital lettering, "fractional currency." At
the lower and upperends of tidepanel Is the =dn.
ogiam "U. 5.." and In the corners forming the
botari of the note are the figures ..10," x." On
theright of theportrait Is • large counter of gleo.
metrical latheowork, on the face of ,Which is theBg.

tire " 1."with the Word Cents " Oilseed In a
black letter across Its face. Over the counter is the
tali% •• VeitedStates," ruled face, curved. The note
alsO contlins Lhe signatures of the Treasurer of the
United States and the Register of the Treasury.

which are at nurbottom. nearer to the right side.
The reverse of thisnote has the usual legend en.
greyed upon it, and Is printed In green,- the local-
lead orbluish Mae appearing on the left_end of the
tech, instead of the facet as heretofore. The en-
graving ofthis fifth serli note, or aeries of 1874. as
a Oecimen of artistic skill, is fa; superior to any
teU,cent fractional currency noteheretofore issued.

•

-

11aJEAEDING THE LION IN ma DEN.'.
—gor years the Mormons have had everything
their own way in Utah,. bat a now order/of
thitigs seems tohave been- inaugurated there
latoy, and -under the administration of Chief
Justice UCKEAN thb laws of the United States
erci being enforced. The following decision of
Judge Mainz will be heartily approved by
every good citizen, as anothei evidence that
the last of the "twin relics " is allout to be ez-

terininated : , •

111)1NOAMYAND liaxtraatizolox.,—The peti-
tio er, Silcox, an Englishman, applies for ad-
miation toAmerican citizenship. '

McKean, Ch. J.:—ln Irwin v. Phillips, (ti Cal.
146.) the Supremo Court of California says,
"Courts are bound to-take notice of the politi-
caland social condition of the country which
they judicially rule." • And in 'Merced Mining

.Col v. Fremont, (7 Cal. 323) the court quotes
WS sentiment and says, "11 is as just .as its
exProssion is concise and appropriate," and
,adds that " Courts knowing the political and
'social condition of the country, aro equally
bound to apply the rules of law and the prieci-
pleit of enlarged reason, to the now circular
stances of a people." . . .

When an alien-applies for citizenship, the act
of congress requires that the court shall " he
sat fed," among other things, that ho has re-
sided in the United States five years at least,
etc, and it shall also appear "to the eatisfae-tiekof the Court," • • • * that- "he has
behaved as a man of good moral character, at-
tached to the principles of the 'Constitution of
the United States, and well disposed to the
good order and happiness of the stone," (2 Stat-
utes atLarge, 153-4.)

The doctrine quoted from the Supreme Court
of Californis„antl the provisions of the statute
citid, while they aro obligatory everywhere,
base peculiar for,co in this Territory. Here,
not only are the great majority of the audult
population of foreign birth, but they have had
but little opportunity to become acquainted
wall American institutions: Nor is this all; they
ba'e been taught, since coming to Utah, that
it tis not only their right, but their boned=
duty, to indulge in practices Which the civiliza-
tions and laws of Europe and America Utterly
condemn. Whatever, therefore, other courtsmay do or neglect to do in matters of naturalii:
zation, this court will take Care to " be satia-

te" what sort of men they are who apply here
the high privilege of American citizenship.

Influenced by these consideratirs, and the
obligations of an oath of office, thelcourt, by a
seiies ofinterrogations, elicited thninformatlon
that Sil:oz, the petitioners is an Englishman;
is fifty-four years ofage; has two living wives_
having married the first in England, and the
second in Utah;that ho married the second
seezateeri or eighteen years ago ; that she ,is
older .than his first wife and seven years older
than himself, being now sixty-ono years ofage.
Elul this man remained in his native country
arid there committed this cr.me, ho would have
been'transporied to a penal colony, and dies
frimehiSed. Ent, in his adopted country; he
bcildlrasks to be enfranchised. The petitioner,
hpwever, stated -with much confidence: and
seeming satisfaction that ho no longer dives
with his polygamous wife., This made it im-
portant to inquire why he I'does not live withher ? If he has abandoned polygamy because it
iemorally or legally wrong, and because hemeans in all things to obey the laws,, then the
crime which he committed many years ago may
be forgiven him,and ho may be admitted tociti-
zenship. Bat, on being interrogated, lie chid
that he has abandoned his-polygamous wife be-
cause she is too old to boar children, and that
she supports herself by going out as _a nurse
and laborer. And this answer was not only
given without a blush, but with an airwhich
tndicated that the petitioner thought those
facts ought to be satisfactory to the Court.
Such are some of the fruits of a system which
bestialiies man and sacrifices woman.„. . .

!It does notappear” to the satisfaction of the
Court" that—this is "a man of good moral
character," nor thathe is "well disposed to the
gOod orderand happiness of theUnited States."
Indeed, the contrary clearly appears. His ap-
plication for citizenship is denied.. '

THE PRESIDENT ON THE CENTF,NNIAL.
.;The l-resident on Wednesday transmitted the fol-
lowing message to Congress:

T? the S:itate and Howe ofRepresentative::
Ihave the hotor herewith to submit the reportof the Centennial Commissioners, and to add a

wprdin the way of recommendation. There havenow been international expositions held by three
of the great powers of Europe. It seems fitting
that the one hundredth anniversary of •our inde-
pendence should be marked by an event that will
display to the world the growth and progress! of a
nation devoted to freedom and to the pursuit of
fame, fortune andbeton, by the lowest citizen as
well as the highest. A failure In this enterprise
wouldbe deplorable. tEtucoesti can be assured by
arousing public opinion to the importance of the
odes/ion. To secure this end, in my judgment,
Congres,lonal legislation is necessary to make the
exposition both national and .international.pe benefits to be derived from a successful In-
ternational Exposition are manifold.. It will' neces-
sarily be accompanied by eipenses beyond the .re-
celpts from the exposition itself, but they will be
compensated for many fold-bye the commingling of
koplo from all sections of our own country; by
bringing together the people of different nationali-
ties; by bringing into Juxtaposition for ready exam.
illation our own and foreign, 'skill and progress in
mannfactures, agriculture, art,•science and civilize-thin. The selectlon4af the site for the expositionseems to me appropriate, from the fact that one
hundred years before the date fixed for the exposi.
thin the Decloratlon of Independence, which launch'.
ed us into the galaxy or natiens as au ,independent
people, emanated from the same •,spot- ', We have
much in our varied climate, soil, mineral products
end skill, of which advantage can be taken by other
nationalities to their profit. In return,. they will
bring to our shores works of their skill, and famil-tarizeour people withthem, to the mutual advan-
tage ofall parties: Let us have a complete emcees/
of:•our Centennial Exposition, or suppress it in Its
Infancy, acknowledging our inability to give it the
international character to which our self-esteem as-
pires.. U. S. ORAN'T.

Ex'rEconvz. krazr•iov, Feb. 250874

• Dn. J. G. llot,t,LND, editor of Seral.
4eir Morality,. thus speaks of the dangers of mod-
erato drinking. lie says, &After a man has con-
tin red moderate drinking ling enough, there comes
• change—a dory andfor more drink. Tho old quart.
titi does not suffice. Thopowers whivh have been
insensibly undermined, clamor, under the pressure
of business, for increased stimulation. It is ap-
pife:d: and the machine starts off grandly, 'the man
feels strong, his form grows portly, and be works
under cenatant pressure. Now he is in a con.
dition,of great danger, but the delusion is upon him
thak he is Inno danger at all. At last, however, drink
beglos to tako the place of food. His appetite grows
feeble and fitful. Ile lives on his drink, .and, of
course, there:is but one end t o this—viz.: death! It
may come suddenly, through the collapse of all his
powers, or through paralysis, or it may come slowly
throigh atrophy and.emancipation. Me friends see
tbathe la killing himself, but he cannot seo it at
all. !Ife walks In a delusion from his early man-
hood to his death.

1 A RAILWAY HORROR.
Accident on the Great Western Road-

-A Passenger Car Takes, Fire—Several
Passengers Harried to a Crisp—.t List
of the Casualties.

S,TRATif WRY, ONT., March 2.—A
frightful accident occurred on Satur-
day, evening at 6 o'clock on the Great
Western railroad, 3 miles .east of
Kokoma, and 8 miles west of Lon-
don' Ir ly which a number of liveswere lost and many persons .badly
burned and otherwise injared. A
fire broke out in the water„elo;Bet of
a car by the lamps falling on the
floor, and immediately the car .took
firet Efforts were made to subdue
the flames, but without success, fire
conimunicating rapidly to the whole
car! The passengers i'.rished to the
hinder part of the car, making it im-
posOble for any one to get out by the
door.--Some escaped by the windows,
while a great many, unable to es-
cape, were burned to a crisp.

The-bell-rope vas not attached to
the:engine, consequently there was
no way of stopping the train. It was
running at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, and ran about, three miles
before it\scouldbe stopped. The car
waslentirely burned in six minutes,
burning like tinder: At present it is
supposed that about ten L personswere burned to death and the seine
nurriber injured, some lery, seriously,
by tip:aping oil' the •tpin,

• Flevoiti Tiotliol Ivo.° hittuoti to ft

crisp, and it, will be impossible to
identify theta. • ,

Lome) that, March B.—The fol-
lowing is 'as complete. a list of the
killed and injured at Kokoma, on
the Great Western railway train, lad
night, as win he obtained nowt

Itilled--Georgeßurnham. aged
ten year,Petrolia; Harriet "Ann.
Dann, aged twenty-five years, of
London; ..an;lndian woman and in-
fant, from Idancretown; John IttKil-
inn, school-teacher,_ of •Stratheroy,
and Miss Ptirvias, ofPetrolia. ,

Injured—Ann Scarcliff, aged. thir-
teen, 6f Kokomo, serious yured,
JohnC. Robinson, of Walfor' , bad
scalp wound and face burned-'—he
cannot live; NeilM'Gugon,of Strath-
eroy, scalp wound; John Hay, of
Toronto; Mrs. Crawford, of London;
J. B. Harsden, of Binicoa ; J.- H.
Breathwitb, of London; A. Blessing;
of Stratheroy, and about twenty oth,
ere, slightly injured. •

,
LLTEII. ,--AMOPg the burned re-

mains of the victims of Saturday
night's railway accident, there is one
face that is perfectly redognizable as
that of one of the unfortunate young
ladies. A locket she wore was found
on her neck in good preservation.
Last night"eight coffins left this city
for Kokoma station. -Yesterday af-
•ternoon in searching among the
wreck a. number of, gold nuggets
were found, supposed to be melted
jewelry;.also two gold watches,whient
have been identified.

After seven corpses had been iden-
tified a number were still left, and it
was supposed that one or two others
had gone.

STILL LATER.—Bir. Breathwick, of
London, who was injured in the ac-
cident on the Great Western railway
on Saturday,.is reported to be sink
ing fast, and Mr. Hay, of Toronto, i -

reported worse. The others at 110
koma are doing well.
The Temperance Crusade—Reports from
. Various Sections of the Country—The

Movement still 'Extending—New York
Temperance Organizations-Whatthey
Are .Doing.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2s.=---In view of

the present interest in the temper-
ance cause, a meeting of ntricers and
prominent members of -Sens of Tem-
perance, in this city; will be held on
Tuesday evening; to consider what
action is advisable for the organiza-
tion. I.

The 'order in this
The

comprises
twenty-four lodges. The Good Tern-
plars of this city have as yet taken no
action' as a body; but the present
movement is,the subject of much dis-
cussion in the different , lodges. A
new lodge was organized this week.l.

LECTURE BY. DIO LEWIS
A lecture was delivered at Associa-

tion hall to-night, under _tile' auspi-
ces ottemperance women oithis city,
by.Dr. Dio Lewis. He descrlbed the
women's movement in the -west, and
said, as to whether the wonien's--war
was, practical-in large .cities, better
try it than talk about it ; but the
work should be' preceded by a few
weeks of prayer meetings by the la-
dies. The religious element is the
characteristic feature. of the work
from firstto last. •

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS YESTERDAY
'NEW Yons, March-1.-Temperance

meetings were held to-daY in, several
churches in this city, at two of which
addresses, were delivered by Dr. Dio
Lewis, who advoc4ted the same plan
of procedure as that adopted by the
mom= in the Wes!, but was of ()pin-
ion that the women were nct organ-
iied sufficiently to open the campaign
at present, and advised them to band
together.
WAR ON THE INDIANA£OL,IS ROTEL EEEP-

MEI
JEMILSONVILLE, -Ind., Feb. 28.

The determined 'and persistent war
upon 'the saloon keepers of this city,
by the women, Stll coutinues: Every
day they are mit tisiting them, sing-
ing hymns, praying and pleading
with them to abandon the business.
Two weeks have. 'passe& since their
warfare began, and yet not one sa-
loon has been closed.

The ladies, however, believe, they
are arousing a moral sentiment that
will reap a large ,reward before long.
The Temperance Alliance StocleCom-
pany fund to aid and prcisecnte the
work, has increased to $1.6,060, and
the war goes on with no great hopes
of securing a single saloon keeper'e
signature to the pledge. ,

OPENING, AT CHICAGO.
28.--.A.• number of

ladies visited two , saloons here to - -b
day, and prayed and sang hymns.
No indignities were offered them: No
perceptible effect was produced .by
the demonstration. •

THE WORK IS .011,10
CINCINNATI, Feb. 28.--Brandenburg,

the liquor dealer at Oxford, who has
a petition pending to, enjoin the.wo-
men from praying in' front of his sa-
loon, surrendered, poured out his
liquors and signed the pledge to-day.
ThUbells ,were rung and grand re-
joicings e-nlned.

Judge Barlow, of Spaingfield, to-
day ordered the sheriff to dlose the
saloorrs'of the Lagoda and Murray
hotels as nuisances, until the propri-
etors give bonds not to sell spiritu-
ous liquors.

The druggistsin Chillicothe to-
day signed a' pledge.*

At Lebanon to-day, as the ladies
connected with'the crusade filed into
the court house to the hearing of the
injunction against them,'Ull the b?llsin the town were rung.

The temperance crusadeias started
at Oberlin, Akron, Warren and other
towns in Northern Ohio, bat as yet
has met. with but slight progress.

THE WORK AT COLUMBUS:
COLUMBUS, 01110, March .I.—Two

largely attended temperance meet-
!rigs were held to-day. The sense of
both meetings seemed to be for the
crusade. The Rev. Mr. Stillham, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church, in a
sermon Jo-night, earnestly favored
beginning street work at once. The.
Rev. W. R. Clark, of Trinity Episco-
pal Church, also preached in favor of
a street crusade.
MASS =TING or CONNECTICUT CATIIO•

LICS.
NEW HiVEX, March" I.—All the

Catholic ,congregations of this city
united at public mass meeting to-
night 'in Music, Hall, to promote the
total abstinence movement. All the
Catholic clergy of the city were On'
the platform, and over 3,000 people
in and around' the hall. ' Rev., Dr.
Carmody presided.

James W. O'Brien, of New York,
said they hadno faith in the woman's
war,' and that the TOtat Abstinence
Union had enrolled 50,000 teetotal-
lers in the past two years. Societies
of ladies and children were organis-
ing in. the churches 'on the basis of
the pledge and sacraments Dr. Car-
mody formed a ladies' society in the
hall, and a large number of 11.011 tObk
the pledge. -

A BEGINNING, IN MAAIII,AND
• Comemuse, gp., March I.—Over

sixty postal ee irds were sent through
the pdit'offico`on Saturday to retail
licfuotdeal4,s in this e4y,recittestiug
`Lem to. dek:t fr6in tlad ale ofliqur

Wei%Welt Ittproll 4, ity thiVoll'

ing that womeeka pray
will be held in front of. t
sea at ten A. on that

nitausx.k.
Limo, No., Feb.

men this morning con
meetings held in tario •
They are treated court -1Thursday night,4 while p•
saloon of Moist Klentsch,
the lights and locked the
were compelled to burst
get out.

meetings
.eir prom-
-1- •

DIABOLIOAL ATTZMPTFII
SCHOOL HOVSEt

—The wa-
nue their

'doom
Ori

ying at the
he' put out
in. They,

he lock to

TO BURN

itoclizsimii, Feb.V., Feb. 26. This
forenoon fire wits started .3, cm un-
knoiin man ander the se •nd story
staird in public School house No. 12.

The flames were discovered in
time to permit fheif supriesaion be-
fore damage was dc;neic Three _hun-
dred. children in the upper rooms
would have been cut off fr /II escape
except by the windows if he flames
had progressed far. N, mber five

Bpublic school house was A on fire
Tuesday. i ,

APPALLING REPoRrs FR II INDIA.
170,000 People Starving

•

Death.

'LuseoN, Marel2.-=-A diSpatch re-
ceived at the ;Indian :Ace from
Geoige Campbell, LienteUant Gov-
ernor ofBengal; gives a m st alarm-
ingreport of the condition of people,
of that Presidency. Hepays fully
170,000 penmen are staving to
death in the districts affected by the
famine and that all the pocirer class-
es' arebeginning to feel the ,

want of
foood.

WASHINGTON, March 2.4-The Su-
preme Court rermed4ta•sOssion to-
day niafter a-onth's receas, during
which a large number 01 opinions
were Prepared. I.

Chief Justice IWaite will 1,probably
be sworn in on.iWednesdaYrThe public debt statement shows
a decrease duOg February of $2,-
599,08'7: coin in treasury, I $85,588,-
222; coin certificates, '50,569,800;
currency balance $3,727,7 4 special
deposits of.le,gal- tender $ 0,390,000
outstanding legal tender, 382,000,-
000.

TLIE Tuesday
of JOHN
EIIISBIE

last, resulted it -the electio'
ABNOT for mayor, over E.
Eq., by a majOrity. of 852.
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SPECTACLES AND\: EYE
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CLOCKS
From the cheapest' to tho beet, and :natty other
articles too ntimeroils to mention, brit to" bo se en
by calling. I , Bt. 'HENDEL'atAN.

N, B. Watches. Clocks and Jowelr-
practical workmen, and warranted.

Towanda, Nov, 10i. '73
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SLATE ROOFING PAINT
AGENTS WANTED in ever town. 'l

I
A roof may be covered with a vei,

and by application of this slate be mi
20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patct
looking much- better and bating ldi
shingles withoutthe 'elate, for
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i
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with Tar Sheeting Felt can be made
small expense. The Slate Paint is
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stops the leaks, one coat being equal
nary Paint. • •
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The Paint has a very • heavy body!
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feet it in the leastone hour after app!toots examined, estimates given,
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and when re.
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PRIDE LIST
10 lb Can Clines' Mooring Cement 1,

and crack-,:-...,
1 Gal. end Can Slate Roofing Paint
1" " • ".

10 "and Keg "

15 " " Slate Rooiling Paint.
Barrel; 20 Gallons
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" (Slated
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017 city ref
Orders for goods to be sent by exp,ress mus tbeaccompanied with the' money, for we cannot take

the risk ofexpress charges being. satisfactory.
AB communicotiona should be addriissedNEW TORE SL&TEROOFING CO.,

No. 6 CedarEttert, N. T.
Or JOSEPH TOWNER. Agent.
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NEW REVISED EDITR
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers

subject. Printed trorsa new type. and
on every

i lastratedpg. 1g}_.withSeveralThousandehravinia ist.cl Ma

The work originally published under the title of
Tag New Awssicar: Cvmir.r.DlA. was completed in
1863, since which time the wide cficulition,which it
has attained in all parts of, the. United Btaes, and
the.eignal developments which have taken place in
iverybraneh ofscience, literature and art,!have In-
duced the editors and publishers to submit it to an
erect and thorough:revision, and to'}issue a mewl
edition entitled Tug AMERICAN CICIAMMEDIA. -

Within the last ten year the progrees of discovery,
in every department of Imewleage, his made a new,
work ofreference an Imperative want! • 9-

The movement of political affairs has kept' , pace
with the discoveries of setence; and Itheir ifruitfulapplication to the industrial and eisefill artsand the
convenience and refinement of social - lifel Great
wars and Consequent .revolntions have °centred, ie.
-volving national changes of peculiar moms t.,' ehe ';
;civil war of our own conntry, which w at its'

1 height when the last volume of the ' old work ap.
peered, has happily been nded. and a new course

,

of commercial and industrial activity has been
commenced. - . ~ -I .

Large accessions to our} ceomphical knewledge '
have been made by the iddefatigable explorers of'Africa. .

Thelest politicalrevolntione of the last, ecade,
with th natural result of the lapse. of ,time, have
brought into', public view la multitude of .nriw men,
whose names are In every one's mouth, land of
whose lives every oneis curious to know the partic-
ulars. Great battles have been fought and iimpor:
tent sieges maintained, of which the , details' are as
yet preserved only i n the newspapers or n the
transient publiCations ofe day, but which] ought
now to take their .place in erenanent and authentic

;history.
In ;Preparing the presen edition for the ltress, it

has accordingly been the AIM of the editors to bring
down the information to the latest Possible! dates,
and to furnish an accnratel• account of the nioet re-
cent discoveries in science] of every I fresh' produc-
tion in.literatnree and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts, as well as to give 'a succinct and
original record of the progress of i2olitical and his-
torical events. ' ' •

rbe work-hes beenbegia!n. after ong and 1:;,,re.,.ul
preliminary labor, and with' the most ample resour-
ces for carrying it on to a Successfulterminditon.Nonesof the original stereotype 'plates, havebeen

'used, but every page has been printed on neltype,forming in fact
plan and compass ,as

new Cylopiodis, with th same
as its predecessor,.but wi a far

greater pecuniary expenditure, andvvith seat im-
provements Inits composition as have been sug-
gested by longer experience and enlargedknowledge.

The illustrations Whichare introduced for the
first time In the present edition, have been 'died,
not for the sake of pictorial effect, but t ' give
greaterludicity and forte t) the explanations in the
text. They embrace all branches of science Ind offnaturalhistory, and depictthei most famous nd re.
markable features of scene , architecture and art,
as well as the various pro secs of, mechanics and
manufactures. Althoughin tended for ins ction.F
rather than embellishment, no pains hay been
spared to insure their artistic excellence ." t e cost
'of their execution' is enorMonis, and it is lieved
they will find a welcome reception as an ad treble
feature of 'the ( yelopedis,l and worthy of i high
charatter " I• . - ..._ -_. _ .. ,

,

;EThis work is sold to Subs ribers only, pay:.
delivery of each volume. t will be comp
sixteen larg„,A octavo volume , each containing
800 pages, fully illustrated with several thl
Wood .Engraviregs, and With- numerous
rithograpbto Maps. I

PRICE AID SiSLE Dr DIND'so.
In extrstloth, per vol., .

In Library -Leather. per v 1., . . .

In HaltTurkey:Mc roco, plr i• •
•

In HaltRussia , extra gilt, per
.

.

In Full slore.ace, antique, gilt edges, per vc
InFull Hates, per vol.; .

.
. .

Three volumes now roady. Succeeding
until•completion, will be issued once in two •

SPeciMen pages of the 'atraczcax CYCLOP.IUMA.
showing type, illustrations. ta., v ill be eeni gratis
on application. •
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METH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
13hertest-androost direct to ,Pal-

tlmore,thnore, Washington, and the South. -
Passengers by ttds route take lennayls:aniaNew York Railroad train, passing Towanda st 10:10

J 1.11., and 2:03 p. m., make close connection at Be.
thlehem with Express train ;of North-Penn'a Rail-
road, and arrive l 9 Philadelphia at 8:20 P. ~ and
10:30 p.m., in time to take night trains el er for
the South or West. Palace care aro attache to the
3:05 P.M. train. I

City i,aisenger cars are at the Depot on arrival of
all trains convopassenger a to the variousiDepotsand to all partsof the 'city.

Leave NorthPenn'a Railroad Depot; oorne Barks
and American fl: ~ Philadelpla, at 8:30& 8:45 AIL,
arriving at Towanda 4:57 & 8: 5 P.M.. same eiening.

~

Mann's Baggage Expr3., collects and delv ra bag.gage, office No. 105 Bout 1iftb street, Pbil l eVida.ArminSpoomwonstions.Freight received at Frontann Noble street ,PhDs..
delpida, andforwarded by Daily Fast Freigbt train
to Towanda, and all points in Einsob &mina valley
with quick dispatch. - =LIB I),Alavr.

• Gan. Agt.N.r..E.B.,Frirt and Willow 11ts.
:Imo 3.1872.

_OR SALE.—HENRY, KEF btraY & COMPANY, Breeders andEihi
-ths.foilowing varieties offowls :

PARTRIDGE COORINS from Crosby's ,

Ommectimit, grossed with Philander Willi
Mass., imported stock. - -

RIMY' INNMINS from S. Merry's ImpOrteo
crossed with Philander Williams'. _
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11

-you itg,.-;14T.-. i; of 300 acres,
200 dearia: inist.chlibquatogisad inthirasad, well wsterl36 srullefleed• , 6 goeitows tobe left on piece. 1 Motre&ent 1:e • sired. T res.60;110. Apply to I•' • ITAQSBV Y..6, lie • T. .

I STRAY.-- •yie In o the e,clos-
I urea* Undersigned &Min So .• p,r abbot Yob., 23. 1874.it tuna Dark- De Man

hi etrip inDu*. intIli !Vinton! right s, two •
veld feet, forward feet si little clumped. abbotBoryears old. Staid mare **legon toy procihses by
pancake,* unknown. The I. owner la requested

' ° forward;Playa broPar*: pay chigges. and
heraway; clr she will be disposed of according

• mow. ' so :gam NIC/1,0
Ida. *'74-3q 1 !Windham: •••

1101:1BLIP.' SAIL he euhecriber.1.1 wlli afters PubliC eadle.424, '

YinEw.
shetiin, known u the Lim FOLTI24-011 Ttra-
DA, ifABCI4 io. 15744 the f psc ,to1wit: 3/fine cows,.ii oli irgood it work hos • one
psi good oxen',one m onebay e, two
seta of double Amnesia (thr ee umber ' , one
:food ilemoerettwagon, One ho , one one! , one
sleigh. two bobs; ono log aleig , five two
.Union Mowing Machines, aw fanning la , one
rollOrione cutting bds,lpne siting min e. one1usw grain drip; corn ficrughs horse . hoes. cultiva-
tes* drags, he. lAn entire 11 e of dairy fixtures,coualatth,g of "five chorus, twci, hundred !pans and
psiis, and everyihing hoelonging to dairy tistaris.
Alu other things too neroUto mention!'Tenns:
All rune tin*, $3 Man ;all 2ms over that DCstMa months' credit w!tki sppro ed notes i inlai-
d/A.lm ikg. perCent. off.for h. Bale to id
10 Wolves A. .', 1 -i IL r.• GC, 'M-
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